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Details of Visit:

Author: 2pussyman
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 20 Dec 2010 3pm
Duration of Visit: 1hour
Amount Paid: 500
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: *** BEST of BRITISH - UK Sugar Babes ***
Website: http://www.uksugarbabes.com
Phone: 07712169933

The Premises:

My 5 star hotel

The Lady:

Honey brown long hair- hidden on arrival, it goes half way down her gorgeous back, 5ft 5 but looks
taller. that amazing bust, and curvaceous body.Her agency had forgotten to pass on the stockings
request,but by co-incidence was wear black pull up stockings. On dvd she appears quite remote
and serious but in person is a laughing, giggling, cuddly adorable girl, extremely bright and well
adjusted, blase' about her fame, and enjoying her life,loving sex, travel, and meeting interesting
people.

The Story:

My stunning girlfriend offered me an Xmas present of my choice! My first lady was not available but
the agency ( Park Lane) recommended Rita. It was on when she walked in I realised she was The
Rita, top Hungarian porn star, now retired and doing occasional escorting.
What a little cutie. Very bi, she ad my girlfriend hit it off you could see the lust in their eyes as they
undressed and jumped on each other!
Rita is the supreme escort, very funny with some amazing stories and experiences. She knows
exactly how to time your and her orgasm,and no request was refused. In fact she stayed half an
hour longer and had to go for another booking, but thanked us for the fun she had had!We have met
for lunch as friends, and I regard Rita the best fie star lady ,and the only one I would pay that hourly 
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